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Experiential Learning at the University of Guelph

Institutional EL Framework
- Advisory committee
- Working groups

Engaging with Partners*
- Sustaining and brokering partnerships with industry, alumni, educational institutions, and community stakeholders

Integrating EL into Curriculum*
- Support in developing new EL opportunities
- Guidance, resources and support in redesigning courses and curriculum, identifying viable partnerships

Ensuring Robust Co-curricular Offerings
- Establishing common skills, tools, resources, and support
- Volunteer opportunities as gateway to EL

Improved EL Reporting*
- Tracking student involvement, trends, gaps
- Tracking number of new EL opportunities

Supporting Existing & Developing New WIL Experiences*
- Undertaking market analyses to determine viability and fit
- Working with faculty, employers and community partners to identify and implement appropriate WIL options

Inventory of EL Opportunities*
- Campus-wide spanning all forms of EL
- Centrally coordinated, accessible
- Grounded in skills/competencies
- Searchable by discipline, skill, theme, type, duration

Recognition*
- EL verified and evaluated within courses
- Co-curricular EL validated and officially recognized

EL Resources*
- For faculty, staff, students, employers, and community partners
- Workshops, print materials, online resources

Inclusive Student Experience*
- Online preparation
- Specialized support
- Targeted programming and resources
- Faculty, employer, community partner support

International EL Opportunities*
- Analysing trends and gaps to deliver more Co-op Work Terms in international locations
- Leveraging industry partnerships to offer more international EL options
- Developing specialized resources and testimonials

Communication Strategies*
- Website as gateway to EL for campus, industry, and community partners
- Social media plan
- Marketing and promotion strategies
- Newsletter

Risk Management
- Compliance, risk, and insurance requirements
- Tools, checklists, protocols